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" Wrecking the Buildings at

Hnitnirra ftnit ut and tiolsB urrouDd
the entrance to t(j deserted Lewis and

- Clark fair-ground- s, wher .thousands
tood !n Una during . butt Summer to

vtal Hha wandwful 4rtty &orat
workmen are tearing away the buildings
near the entrance , In advanca or vne

final demolition of the 'others.- -

".' AlreaJy they have torn down the- -

i intana' Hani tiii ina antriniT
that were occupied by the official photo--

'..ai.hln m.ml.an. t.. TJ1 Tl-- VM ) 111 ft 11(1

PORTLAND OBJECT

; OF FIVE LIHES

Northern Pacific, --Great North-

ern,' Willamette, Oregon

T.S Coast,' United Railwaysrrrr

WORK ON INTERURBAN .
--

TO SOUTH UNDER WAY

Construction of AnothertO-Nor- th

and Weft Will "Be Commenced in

Few Days Two, Valley Roada, on

Opposite Side

Work on an interurbari electrlo rail-"roa- d

running out of rortlnd to" th
south- la elreadyunder way, and con- -'

atructiou of a similar luterurban road- to the - north.- and west- - will' be.com.
menued. within a few days. The Wll- -

lametle Valley Traction company has
Issued orders for rushing the construc-
tion of 1U Portland-Hale- m line, and the
V'nlted Hallways company is strlrlng
by every legal means to arrange mat-tar- s

so tliat It can- - go on with conatruc-tlo- n

to Forest Grove begun by tha
Oregon Traction company. Portland la
today the central destination of five
first - class - transportation lines the
Northern Pacific, Great Northern, Wtl- -

lamette Traction. United Railways and
' Oregon Coaat it Eastern.

Ths Willamette Valley company hRi
four tnllea of grading dona between Ha-le-

and Chemawa, and Is preparing to
begfn.soundings in the Willamette river

L at Cbampoeg, where a high bridge will
be built and also for a bridge over the

' Tualatin river, near Tlgardvllle. ,
' The

United Rallweys company has a small
mountain of steel rails stacked up on

Zl Twelfth street, and a larga engineering
and construction force awaiting the
adluatmant of tha Oregon Traction com--

itany tagls before-fin- al contracts can be
Tlet ' and work - resumed , on ths Una to

Forest Grove. .....
While ths Front street franchise Is

not vet a reality, not having been passed
upon for valuation by the executive
board nor signed by tha mayor, the two
rnnteatln: companlea nave praciicsiiy

- themselves that' determined between
they will go on with their reapectlve
projects, and trust to the reasonableneaa

, ' of everybody concerned to - carry
. tha

matter. to a- finally satisfactory
The fact that tha franchise as

now framed compels the United Kail
wan' comnanr to build a line to Halem

- within two years, regardless of the W1I- -
- lamette Valley company's line, or rorreu

j!.lta-fron-t street.fwnchlso. does not seem
to cause any worry for either companx,

"It Is aald one company will operate on
tha west aide and tha other on tha east

'.side of the Willamette river.
v
:'t Boui h Portland mi;imen re wonder-In-r

what the broposed franchise Is go-

ing to do for them. They ,say it will
benefit them In but one respect by an- -.

abllng them to get oars more readily In

egln Taklng' Oeomulaloa Today
'and Tour Core Begin xoaay

- - - --"
r ThtCtd LhtT Oil Emuliifn ''Far EMttlUntt."

- - Its Vitaliied Medicinal Food Prop- -.

erties are Very Quickly Realized.
In Bringing Wealthy Color to the

Cheeks of the Pale and Sallow.-
' In Producing Strength to the Weak,

tn the Feeble and the Invalid.
In Toning up the Sytem of Conra- -

. lecents from txhausting jjueaies.
In Cleaniing the Entire System.
In Nourihinr the Wornout, -

In Rounding Out the Thin, Peaked
Paces of Children

- In Rmlriinir no on their Little Bodies
' the Desirable Pink and White Flesh,
'.. and., .. . ' -

In Dotting their cheeks wkh the
Pretty Color and JUimpies mat mage

' Mother's Heart Glad. '
llwre ar ts i,r thnt. snd ISes. Bottleti

II, Formula I Bruited in 1 Uaguaget en each.

OZ0MULSI0N LABORATORIES

.'-- .

V M I'lne SQ KawTcrfcv -
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: - THE

the Fair Groundt--PhotoKrap- he4 by Journal' Staff Photographer.

h. n.nn. Thj. Are atatloh that was
used during tha fair has been converted
into a barn for tho horses of the Laf
Pence. company and will remain stand-
ing far everal monthe. '

'": The "work of tearihgwayi-Th- e large
hiillrtlnira will tint ha lltfllll UntU'tttOSe
near the entrance have been removed.
XL la estimated that tne grounog gui
not be cleared until me iancr-1- ' t
the ,r,mr

a iiq wvai vaa biiiu - -

pqlaccs-th- at are beng rated will be used

tlmef"icar shoriageTbuf It Will not
put them on an equal basis with similar
Industrie more alvantageously located,
as It will Impose upon them the burden
of a & charge for switching every car
they bring In and send out from tneir
mills. This Is regarded as an excessive
charge. Under tha terms of - tha fran-
chise tha Front "Street lines will lnvarL-ably- -

tnanag to put the burden on the
shippers and divide tne spoil it. is miu
the maslmum charge should be specllled
In tha franchise at 12.60 'for the round

.trip,-Instea- d of 12.60 each way. Advo
cates or municipal ownerenip mnu n
had the belt line proposition figured out
carefully by. experts say that the city
should operate tha entire belt Hne on
doth aides of the river at a fair profit
at the rate of .11 per car each way.

FOR NOBLE DISCONTENT"
AGAINST IGNOBLE PEACE

tJfe's highest goat should be and is
- nobis . discontent against Ignoble

peace." said Dr. 8. B. Wlsejast even-
ing. Dr. Wise contended that the great-
est things In ths jaorld were achieved
neither through peuca . nor war, out
rather through a aplrltual strife which
he designated aa noble discontent, lie
aald that the familiar words In Isaiah,
"and the work of righteousness shall be
peace,'' should be reversed so as to
read, "the work of peace shall be right
eousness." r c -

Touching upon the famine in northern
Japan. Dr. Wle took the poaltlon that
ths- - present condition - Is - because .the
recent war deprived that section of the
country - of 5, per . centofr4tsable-bodle-d

men. -

Dr. Wise neat week will begin a se
ries of three lectures on the-jewi-

reformation, the first ene to be "HIs- -
tot-r- . Meantnr snd Outcome."-- , At tha
temple thla morning there wus a spe-cIm- J

aervlca for children, largely at
tended by mothers. Tonight a light
.farce comedy will be given at the Con
cordis club by the memoers oi m
Children's and Altar gullda.

TWO HUNDRED LEARN THE
MYSTERIEg OF ARTISANS

A' iolnt meeting of it asaembles of
United Artisans was held laet-mgn- i ai
Arlon hall and 200 new members were
Initiated. ' Tlte new members were ac- -

nuiroii the officers' cooperstlve
soclation. organised by Mrs. J. Leach
or Portland for the - purpose. The
Artisans were organised in roniana.
there beinar ao many canai--

dates only a few of them could be given
the actual Initiative. work by the degree
team-o- f thsrCapital assembly- - of 8a- -

lem. which is composed or tne toiiowing
members:

Mr. snd Mrs. J. A. Bamaroi, Mr. ana
Un. c- - T. Pomeroy,. Mr. and jura.
A. M. Clough. Mr. and Mra. J. E. God
frey, Mr. and Mra. W. E. hiii,. Mrs. to.

R nardner Mrs. V. Van Patton. Mra.
Fannls Erlxon,. Mrs. .A.. V. Unruh, Miss

noodhue.' Miss Irene Hi. Jfcien,
Miss Nellie Knox, Miss .uiy,
Miss Mry Miller, Miss Millie Pratt,
Mm Nellie M. Cronlse. Mrs. KUa Watt,
Ivan Martin. H. S. Belle, F. Seeley, U C.
Rulfson and 8. Drake.

l Memorial for MUa Anthony.
Memorial exercises fof Mlos Busan B.

Anthony IwiH be held In the Evangellral
church, Jdllwaukle, Bunday. - The-- fol-

lowing wfU be the order observed: Hymn
by the Evangelical choir. Invocation and
onenlna-- addreas. F. M. Kisher; addreas
fiv ifra Macflrle Johnson: Address.' Mrs.
r'aato. master grange: nymn oy ine
grange choir; address by J. D. Btevens;
address and. prayer, Rev, H. R. Allen,
Oak Grove: closing hymn by tne sauai

etc Friends of - the principles fori
WhlrTP"MlssArrthony stood and those
doslrlng to pay a tribute to her mem- -

dry are Invited to be present.

rareats JJfcj CenUnary.
rentenarv Methodist Episcopal Bun

dar sc hool has invited - parents - and
friends to be present at the session of
the school Bunday at p. m... in ins
main sudltorium of the church. "East
Ninth and Pine streets. A special pro
gram will be rendered.

' mar. T X. Xadley WtU apeak,
Rey. IX' I. Hadley, pastor of the

Fflends church, will speak at a Pente-
costal meeting to be held Hunday after-
noon at 2 o'clock at the' Taylor Street
Methodist ohuri-h- . - There wlll.be special
mueU.. The putOia la Inyltedt. , ;

Xeroie Work Saves Xoa.se.
"Monmouth, Or, March 17.-- rA wood-
shed adjoining the residence of Cs P.
Cornwell, lilng in the southern "part
of the city, was discovered on fire last
nlsht. The house caught several times,
but by the heroic efforts of the cltisens
It wss at last extinguished with but
im le losa Ho --the housa.- -

'' '

': , 't
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Dy IDS rence company in wi uiiu"- -

i,.n nf tlumea. The .Administration
building .will be removed to Twenty-fourt- h

and Ntcolal streets Immediately
atid converted Into an apartment house.

Wrecklnir-nahlnes.-- Is sahiVwlU b
used In tearing down the lrge build-
ings. No disposition has been made of
IhmTTmm? .HtMtng-and-t- t will not

-- -- V 4J"tht Is helng carried on by crews

any.

FIRE LIMIT LAW

VALUELESS -

New Shacks Being Built Over

Ruins Left by St. Johns
y Flra of Weak Ago.

BUILDINGS ARE LISTED ;

. UNDER HEAD OF REPAIRS

City

Off icera PowerJo.Preyent Such

Improvementa and Old Danger
Will Continue. - ;

The east side offlce of The Journal. ! 1s the
t'H-- of I. M. v.. Miller, 800 East. MorrUoo
treet. TlpbOD East SSTB.

With the amnke still rising from the
embers of a disastrous tire, operating
under a fire-lim- it ordinance that waa
supposed to be Ironclad, contractors are
busy -- in Ht, Johns replacing . burned
wooden buildings with other frame
structures In the heart of the business
district.. While no one except the build-
ers wlshesto see further ..frame im-

provements made in the business dis
trict, it appears impossible legally to
preventions construction of small
shack! thugbthe Intention of the
council was to bar this "classic Jm
provement. Unfortunately the ordi
nance applies only to new buildings,
while ths present improvements are all
under the head of repairs, though ths
repairs In some lnstancea ars practi-
cally new buildings attached to. the
charred ruin left by. the fire.

A single-stor- y frame building of light
construction Is being srected in the cen
ter of the buslnesss district, but work
cannot be stopped on the building by
the city "because 1t is- - attached

frame storeroom, though In no
sense a part of the old building, except
for legal purposes. According to the
Interpretation of the fire limit ordl-nanc- tf

by the city attorney and the coun-cllme- n,

there la nothing to prevent an
entire block of frame shacks being
erected if there is a single room already
built to serve as a keystone, and tha
day when the town Will have only firs-pro- of

buildings In the business district.
Instead of shacks, seem likely to be
Indefinitely postponed. Besides the
frame buildings, woodeheds . and coal- -

houses of frame, lightly built, are being
erected In the business district.

There has been a rush in ,the direc-
tion of insurance offices in the town
since the Are of Bunday, and though the
rates are In many Instances higher than
the interest on the investment, business
men generally are securing protection.
The town Insurance agents say that
they have written more poltcles the last
week than have been issued in the town
before during a period of six or eight
months.

Councilman and property-owne- r are
working on a plan to secure better fire
protection, and when the new city ad-

ministration 'assumes charge of things
In April one of its first labors will be
the final consideration of the water
plant question. The management of
the present system frankly admits that
tha town ha grown far beyond ths ex
pectation of the compnny when It was
.tnitori uniTdesDne Trenuent and cust- -

ly improvements It is doubtful if the
present equipment can be mads to give
adeauate nreaaure In the buslnsss dis
trict. '''..'

FAVOR CITY HALL' BONDS."

it. Johns Totera flrroerally Will tmpport
. jna to SreeS Mnnlolpal Building,

' It is probable that before the end of
the year t. Johns will have a 110,000

city hall, building, established on tha
most sightly block In the business dis-
trict, with ample room for all tha city
offices and the new
as well. At the coming town eUctlon
the peopls will vote on tha proposition
to Issue 1 10.000 in bonds for a city hall
and the general sentlmenv-- e expi

XaTT AI.trABZaT rOB eTXtTltaTIKlC.
I have been Buffering tor the past few

years with a severs attacg or rneuma
ti.m and found that Kuilard'a Know Lin-
Iment was the only thing that gave me
satisfaction snd tended to allevlats my
pains. March Hi. '02. John C. Depnan.
Kinsman, III. Zc. too ana S1.V0.
W oortard. Clarke- a

lit 1,1

Tmnr APP GOING FAST

E'JZNING.

Outdoor $8.00
Indoor

ATttelow

4hflm Incubator .aotf?,,- -

7-0- 0
AT.

Portland,

I ADVISE" YOU TO ' - AND SEE t
OR SEND FOR PESCRfFTiyE CATAlGUEl MAIL

'1. ORD ERS RECEIVE MY PERSONAL" ATTENTION. . ;

i QEO. WiTFOOTTT
321 East Morrison
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So frequently settle, on the lungs and result In Pneumonia

talf aires it. the: away or something that
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and all
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Bond for thl purpose were
a legal de-

fect
a year ago but
they were not considered valid and

the town --was forced to wait another
election. The city hall of the

ahmt without nlaa- -
lown is " unr"""-- -

lumber. Itter or paper, or even
to 1iold thrwywn

councilman, a presiding officer and the
with room at the window for

the visiting from
who may desire to address th. body on

' question. A th weekly
resslon ofthe council have constituted
one of the chief for the
town, the
ax decidedly unpopular. J . .

. EAST NEWS

Idaho Wrerymaa Telia JoarUoe XI

riood of WW nltfc
Butt ba been started In the east ld

justice by the Ame Mercantile
agency for C O. Johnson of

J. uannens. j ne un
naaftnationa of a of

tha defendant and the of the
man. According to the com-

plaint, a in the summer of
90S secured a team and bu ggy . from

a liveryman, at It
was agreed that th would pay
1100 a month for the tnnv

It to at tha close of the
would, fe thejeam andbring
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Guaranteed bv 8. O. Co.,
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ANOTHER WEEK OR-TW-

INCUBATGK8.
"Sown PRICES and -

sold anywhtre the
i -- a - -pin--, f

ioldisoFour 1906 pattern. GUARANTEED satisfaction

runnnoD wx.-.- .

1ttr.Ja 10 ; ::

SALE;

n.n.A.pnrmzjQn

or ; Do on a wearing

seeds of serious lung trouble. y ;

IBSCoughs Colds quickly

a

Fellows
First

BUSY
SOUTHERN

thrmtemed' roit twestty tears- TJnger, 2 1 1 Maple St.r Champaign; III., .;..-..-
'. THOUSHT INCURABIE ;

troubled with a hacking and, T

J27"iAMmmrk, " h poor result used
rw? FOLEY'S HONEY whichHo'neYND curedTAR ''"" I Incurabl- e-T which .upposed

THREE 2Cc. and $1.00- - Hef iSuIistitutes
SOLD iKD RECP2i:r:2ED

WOODARD. CLARKE &T CO. S."

a

-- purchase

prevents:

Temple

OREGON

eoMSDafrrioN bronchitis)

There Is But One Store in Porttand Selling Those Celebrated

llPORTllGEimfW

Ml

people." :We "import ourselves,' formed carpenters their quality. great majority the

"mechanics of;Portland buy their from anyhow, burwe have thought weU enough them that

-- have received fresh consignment these Uvontes eirjpert

99

We likewise Have a Very Complete Stock of Builders' Hardware

Tfact ought be'generaUy kriowrT throughoutnhe city' 'store7 considered headquarters for class merchan-

dise, there newcomers All old-time- rs tell that buy. their tools from ;

Telephone

meeting sslens-o- f
council, favor.

author-
ised through

present

finishing
iaSbtoutlarg Tinough

recorder;
attorneys Poruand

franchis.
amusements

present oonflned auart.r

SIDE

Troubles

court
Pocstello

againet
salesman

teouWes
Pocstello

salesman

Johnson, Pocatello.
salesman

would
Pocatello

montU.

give

AND

SIZEQ,

SKIDMOREA

just worKer

CiAQDDDEDSILV
Hardware.

buggy back good condition.
charged Instead alesmn

Ogden, a
livery which satis-
fied Johnson Could secure
property a freight 122.(0

a repair bill-- ef other ex-

penses meet.
agency suing fort227.60

Interest forTwd Ireaf llila
with-th- e cost-of

attorney's fees, making
worth perhaps 1&00 the-adde- d

dtsexlvantag. defendant
-

flood small ebbed
recently court , despite
necessity paying thalr

back fences Justice con-
stable 4helr-wakin- g hours

-- .'
Savages.

"Speaking torture . which
savns. tribes Philip-

pines subject. reminds
Intense suffering I endured

three months from Inflammation
Kldneya," Kherman dishi-ng. helped until I
tried Electric Hitters, three bottles
whloh-completel- cured
Liver Complstnt, rryspepsln, Flood dis-
order restores
weak nervous robuat health.

Skldmor
Price '

CI

ryou
for near prices

.navenn uwnu-- t

amount rwwu

"Url riht

. i

Consumption. not take chances cold

throat and
;

and and

'md

--
:

BY

AND

wefl-i-n

Tortor.

druss-lsta-

Stove and furnace Man

with . trial. , Many . ult ar
brought in th court apparently, for
personal ; reason, the court coats fre-
quently exceeding the amount sued
Lengthy contests 'over- amount ;

$10 nd means uncommon..
. t

ORGANIZE HOME CIRCLE.

Branch of Olty Orgajilsattic Intntd
at aunnyslde.

A Branch of the Portland- - Horn
association was organised at Sunny-sld- e

yesterday afternoon, . th society
starting with a good list of member
and wide plan or work. Th suburban
circles ar closely In the
parent city- body and deflnnte plan of
work are out by th.
In unison. The inability of many women
to attend the meetings of the city so-

ciety led to the organisation of outside
circles. Mra A. Mr. C
O. Tipton Mr. 1 w. W. Payne and
Mra. C 'Wood, officer and member
of th organising commutes of the city
society, addressed th. Bunnysid
and th following were chosen officer

... - .i..u, um m 4 Vi.ph.r.
son, president;"Mrs7X. T. Wie- -

presldrmt; Mrs. Y. T. Jjaoney,
fttea above, and

Mra! and Mra. IC C.

Tn. jirsi meeting vw nw cireiw w

held Friday. j

Preferred atoek Canned Qooda,
.;AUeii Bet Brand. ,
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Grants Pass, Or., March 17. Mr. M.I
M. Slesth, stats W. C. T. U. organiser.
Is doing good 'work lnoutherTt Oregon.
Sh organised unions pt Merlin - and
Wlldervllle, held an institute Which was
tnteiesting-and-yrofltab- le in. Orants
Paaa, March , and now a county organ
isation , has been established. Grant!
Pass has until now been the only union I
in Josephine county. The attendance!
was good and all' Interested feel much I

encouraged. . Mra Slecth In now work-- l
Ing county, going from herel
to Ashland. - '

merivala at Koamonth.
Monmouth. Or., March re- -

vlval meetings at the Christian church.
conducted by Rev. Mr. Conder. th. evan
gelistr-ar- e stUi In progress ..Thlf 1 thi
fourth week and there have been II ad-- l

dltlnna to th. membership.

KIDNEY-TROUBL-
ES-

Are easily relieved snd oared" Is the aeslnnlna
hut as the dlaaaae a row. la aervrlty we ma.
find s sior pnt.nt remnly. liars Is wbercf
ir.ina'a Imrho if hi aa a eurs. n
mow. 1Tw glti qnlrk r.llrf. hnt more than
that they sl a aure and latln cure. Th
poallirely purify the blood. Sold at 6oo a boa by

St. a. akldmor l Co., Sroggist, 1S1
Third St., sol agenta foi rortlaad, Or.


